
CITY CHAT.
New-bjcx'e- s at McHugh'e.
New tvcidea at McTJugh's.
New wash fabrics at Mclntire Bras.
Adjourned council meeting this eren

ing.
High toned wall paper at Crampton &

Co'8.
Get your pictures framed at R Cramp-to- n

& Co's. ,

To get well suited wall paper go to R.
Crampton & Co's.

Fresh arriyal of wall paper at R.
Crampton & Co's.

Wanted A girl for kitchen work. En
quire at city bakery.

Biff cut in prices of spring jackets at
Mclntire Bros'. See ad.

Little Vernon brothers at Baptist
church Thursday evening.

Special gauze summer corsets, 34 and
50 cents at HcCabe Bros.

Miss Clara Smith left this morning on a
visit to friends in Savanna.

L. D. Mudge, the Taylor Ridge mer-

chant, was in the city today.
Jackets that were (4.75 and $5 go this

week for S3 93 at Mclntire Bros.
New photogravures 25c to 753 each.

Call and see them at Crampton's.
Stop at McHuch's and see those nice

new bjcides he has just received.
Ex-May- Carse is home from Chicago

wher.fi be was ou business last week.
Window shades ta popular colors made

and put up at R. Crampton & Co's.
Jackets tbat were 5o.ol ana co 75 go

for $4 75 this week at Mclntire Bros.
Telephones were put in the county

and circuit clerk's offices on Saturday.
Good Nickel plated shears 11 and 13

cents while they last, at McCabe Bros
Special for this week, baby lace and

muslin caps 4 cents, at McCabe Bros.
3. Schomp, of Omaha, spent Sunday

with h's son, J. T. Schomp, of this city
Too many spring jackets at Mclntire

Bros' Cut prices to make them go . See
ad.

W. C. Collins has moved his family to
Enjlewood, which will be his home here
after.

The leading 5 cent cigars are Horn fc

Mattes' 'Silvado." Ask your dealers for
them.

The new high bridge at Muscatine was
formally opened to travel Saturday eve
ning.

Spring jackets that were f 2 95 and
$3.25 go for 2.50 this week at Mcln-

tire Bros.
' Wanted A German girl for general

housework call or address "A. Z." Ar-or- s

office.
Don't miss the concert of Little Vernon

Brothers at Baptist church Thursday
evening.

Leo Van Domme was fined $3 and costs
by Magistrate Wivill this morning for in-

toxication.
J. A. Boyer and his neice Miss Duden,

have returned from their winter sojourn
in California.

A first-clas-s milch cow for sale at tie
pasture on Seventeenth street, Rock Isl-

and. J. C. Tajlor.
Jobbers and importers of Key West

and domestic cigars are Horn & Matter,
1804 First ayecue.

Another case of those ladies' summer
ribbed jersey vests will be sold at 3 cents
each on Thursday at McCabeBros.

Rock Island is to have some first class
circuse! this season. Sells Bros.' come
July 9 or 10 and Forepaugh July 14.

The regular annual business meeting of
the congregation of the Broadway church
will be held at to. church Thursday even-

ing.
Special for Wednesday, Anson a Co's.

beat nickel clocks, only C3 cents all day
Wednesday, if they last, at McCabeBros.
(None btfore.)

The Albany Record, a weekly publica-

tion of which E. E. Potter is editor, has
made its appearance. It is a neat and
newsy paper.

Storekeepers, buy your cigars and to-

bacco and smokers' articles of Horn &
Mattes, the leading jobbers in the west.
Telephone 1,180.

Horn & Mattes have received another
shipment of road carts. Dealers in ci-

gars and tobacco should not fail to take
advantage of their liberal gift.

Rev. R. F. Sweet and Mrs. M. C.
Hoffman leave tomorrow morning for
Quincy to attend the Episcopal conven
tion of Jthe Quincy diocese.

There will he services at the Twenty
nmtn street chapel on lutsaay evening
at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting will be led
by Ilenry Hansen.

The entertainment given last Wednes
day at the rink will be repeated this eve-

ning. "The Jubilee Singers ou the Old
Plantation" is the title of the

'

A special meeting of the Y. W. C T.
TJ. will be held tomorrow afternoot at
3 30 o'clock sharp, at the First Baptist
church. A full attendance is desired, as
important business demands attentioc.

C E Jhnon and Robert Meyers left
this morning for Bloomington as dal-gat- es

from O Sau-Ee- e tribe to the s.ate
convention of the Improved Order of
Red Men, being held in that city 'his
week.

A horse belonging to Euschman, the
grocer, became frightened on E'.m street
this morning, and after kicking loose
from the cart to which he was attached,
made things lively for a few blocks, when
he was again captured and returned to
his owner.

Charley Case is cruel and inconsistc nt.
Through the Union he alleges that an
Arocs man heroically rescued from t he
wheels of an electric car a rag baby frnn
the M. E. festival. If an Arocs man t ad
done such a thing he would have txen
actuated wholly by a desire to do Char'ey
a favor and he is therefore basely t n
grateful.

Attention is called to th? advertisement
of Lorton Bros, the well known notse
dealers, Davenport. They are just ia--
augurating an auction sale of horsts,
buggies, carts, etc., which is to be held
at their stables in Davenport every Sattr-day- .

H. C. Harris, the well known
auctioneer of this city, is to conduct tl
sales.

Davenport lost its third straieht garre
to Ottawa Saturday and the peculiarity f
it was that the game was lost each time
in the last inning. Sage distinguished
himself by his fine playin; acd gooi
judgment, and were he captain of the
team where he could insure better discip-

line and control of the men, it would b;
better for the club.

The wisdom of the change in the office
of street commissioner is already shown
in the cleaning up of Second avenue
The pavement ought to be cleaned once
a week if not once a day. Heretofore i
has received attention twice in a season.
The present- - superintendent, therefore,
could no! fail to be an improvement.

A suit brought by Mrs. Margaret Mul- -

vahill, of Davenport, agiinst Adsm D
uran ior possession or n r bouse on
Twenty-thir- d street which De Graff occu
pies, was tried before Justice Cooke this
morning and the case taken under advise-
ment until tomorrow morning. John
Ltoney appears for the defend ant.

Street buperintecdent Blaisdell has ap
pointed William Gamble, former super-intende-

of the Moline & Rock Island
street railway company, foreman of his j

street forces. In this respect at least
Capt. Blaisdell has shown excellent judg-
ment. Gamble is thoroughly competent
to handle men, is industriaus himself and
is conscientious in whatever he dies.

D.'ath invaded the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Dart, 721 Twenty-secon- d

street at 8 o'clock yesterday morning and
deprived them of their sweet babf, Char
lone F.. aged one yei.r and six months.
after a short illness with spasms caused
by teething, wi;h which she was attacked
Saturday. Tne funeral occurred this
afternoon at 4 o'clock The bereaved
motLer was seriously ill yesterday, but u
be'ter today.

A horse attached to a delivery wagon
belonging to A. M. B'.oomquist, tbi
grocer, took fright at something at tbe
corner of Sixteenth street and Fourth
avenue on Saturday, and indulged in a
lively run across the slough to Seventh
avenue an Fourteenth street, where horse
and wagon were piled up in a heap, tbe
driyer being thrown out at the start,
wagon was pretty badly broken up
the horse considerably bruised.

Tbe
aod

The !H. I'.. May FrHt val
At the rink on Saturday afternoon tbe

march and sorgs of tl.e 'Harvesters"
wf.s repeated, jollowed by the ' Rig
Bab;" exhibition, the Domino orches-
tra and a programme by Miss Wilson's
Sunday school class and Miss Fannie
Knox and Mrs. Runcie gave recitations.
In the evening the full Methodist choir
rendered three selections, "Tis Thou O,
Joyous Lark," "The Musical Museum," a
melody, and "The Flag of tbe Free," af
ter which tbe fancy dress carnival was
given which was presented in a very
pleasing manner, a number of tbe mili-

tary movements executed calling forth
hearty applause from tbe large crowd that
was present. Tbe entertainment this
evening will be a "repetition of "Jubilee
Day on the Old Plantation,' which will
close the most successful festival yet
given. Tbe rink was open during the af-

ternoon for tbe sale of articles, but no
supper will be served this evening.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro
duces a soft and beautiful fkin;itcom
bines every element of beauty and purity

'D-PRIC- ES

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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MEDICAL CURIOS.

A Woman Who Swallowed Hei
False Teeth.

WHERE THEY WERE FUSALLY FOUND sands. JVIauy of the speeches Jiadewere
of most violent the speak- -

eW w the wk,B PleTwo Operation. Performed WHhont thf PfJ at htt2Srd 8Ssert aharee.rl.K A Pct-Morte- m

T ... K.
' in the government. The upper classes

Cane of a Hoy
Tree Growing ia

Who Had an Orange
His Stomach The

Foreign Product Kmoved, but the
Boy bead Afttcnl)iing Vitality of a

GlrU
Bridgeport, Conn., May 1L Nearly

two years ago Mrs. Mary Green applied
for admission to the hospital, and re-

quested that an operation be performed
for the recovery of her false teeth and plate,
which she insisted she had swallowed.
After an examination the physicians de
clared that there was no foreign substance
of the kind in the woman's stomach. She
declared, however, that she could feel tbe
teeth in the upper part of the stomach,
and an operation was performed. Believ-
ing the case to be one of mental dinorder,
the doctor acknowledged finding the teeth
in order to satisfy Mrs. Green. She wa
better for a while, but again asserted that
she could feel the teeth.

Finally Foand in the Gullet.
She went to New York, 'where at a

homeopathic hospital another operation
performed, but no could meaas

found. Friday morning Mrs, Green died
of consumption, and at the po't mortem j

Dr. Blodgett and li is assistants found the
plate and teeth in the woman's gullet, '

about two inches above tbe stomach. The ,

curved plate fitted the pipe so well that ,

there whs no obstruction to food as it'
passed down the throat, aud the plate
was already partly encysted by a grow th
of flesh over the edi;e of the metal. The

believe it to be the only case ot
the kind on record. j

THE ORANGE SEED HAD SPROUTED. favorable to France, that
An Orange Tree Begins Growth Inside a

Hoy's Stomach. J

New York, May 8 Frederick Leek,!
a r old lad, did on Thursday uight
from the effects of an operation on
stomach. He bad complained of great J

pain in the lower part of the stomach. '

The boy was put under the influence ol .

chloroform and at the place where he jo-- '

cated the seat of pain Dr. Hammond
made an incisian an inch and a half long.

trouble waa The condition of
in an fairs as Canadian Pacific

large small intestines. j railway
Doctors Couldn't Save Him. : partly

was swollen and a Canada partly United
sprout The stood railway repairers, etc.,

Upon con- - in countries are
be see mostly collector

sai l one- these
tenth felt, is

idea "an orange start- - The
ing to grow inside him." He rested
easily after that, and it was thought he
would gell, but peritonitis set in and ho
died next day.

Broke the Record at Fighting Death.
MEMrms, Tenn , May 11. One of the

most extraordinary cases in medical an-
nals is tbat of Miss Tolleson, a student at
a leading institution in this city. The
young lady was attacked tonsilitis a
few ago, temperature rising to
105and then 108, death being
ily expected. To utttr consternation
of the attending physicians, her

continued rise iily to 15"? l"ah-- ;

renheit, the record, alo several
thermometers, which could not record
higher, strangest of ail is fact that
the young lady is improving, and may

j

THE CENTER OF POPULATION. i

Its Location .reentnrj Marked
hy a Monument

GREENSBUKG, Ind., May It. In honor ot
its tenth The Chicago Herald
j e sterday dedicated a monument of Bed-
ford stone to mark the center of

of the United At the pres-
ent time tbe center of population of the
United States is ten miles from Greens-- l

urg, in latitu 33 degrees, minutes
5 seconds, and longitude S3 degrees. 3i
niinute, 53 seconds, and is on a
s raight liue west of the first ceuter

'

n arkeil east of Baltimore, 103 years
a jo. Ten thousan 1 people from al! parts
o; Decatur county witnessed dedica- - j

tory exercises. Speeches were made by j

Frank E. Gvin, A. M. Willoui'hby, li.
F. Burnett, Henry C. Miller and others.

Description of the shaft.
Tbe monument is a shaft over ten '

h gh, standing on a four feet mi re,
d a foundation that be-

gins with rock aud cement five feet down
in the ground. The stone is 2 fe 't
square the tablet, and weighs 9..VK)

pounds. appropriately
the legend: "Center of Population,

. latitude, 39 Degrees, Minutes.
56 Secoud-- . Longitude, S5 Degrees, 32
Minutes, Seconds. Erected by Tt.e
CLicago Herald."

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S TOUR.
Tnrn-O- ut Salt Lake City A
Quiet Sunday Denied Hiui.

Glen-woo- d Springs, Colo., May 11

dWnMon.
and escorted to a hotel, delegation
including Governor Koutt, Mrs. Koutt,

Hill and Tabor, and others.
The get no rest.

Had Kan Away for Quiet."
Ee did manage to attend church, but

attended meeting of Sunday
school children in the house. Mrs
Harrison a beautiful
silvtr candlestick, and the other ladies
with boxes of mineral specimens. At 6
p. n tired out, the
got railway people to him

tweuty-iou- miles fro.u Glen-woot- i.

Testify.
Con-DOS-

, Ind., 11. David Lowe,
a farmer living in the southern part of

county, appeared before grand
jury at its iat session aud swore that he
had White-Cappe- d by number of
his neighbors, naming a dozen bis

whom he be fully recog-
nized. The grand jury promptly returned
an against tbose claimed
have, recognized and they were arrested
and placed under bonds. cases were
to be Cried week, but Lowe dis-
appeared, and the did

REVOLUTION IN BELGIUM.

A Specimen of the Fre nch Style Prom-
ised by the eocialista.

London--, May Thirty-eig- ht suffrage
meetings held yesterday in Brussels,
aud other cities in Belgium and

numbered hundreds thou- -

the character,
?ust

Them

tbe

! were warned that the'r oligarchy ap-- I

proacbiug a close, aud Chat nothing short
of universal suffrage, granted,

, would be likely to avert a A
Socialist orator in Brussels asserted that
the day was not far distant when royalty

' would brought down as it had been
brought down the French revolution,
and that the bayonets to prop

thrones would be turned against those
who sat on tho thrones.

The Klug Favor Concession.
The utterances were enthusiastically

applauded. At Ghent, where the suf-
frage agitation has heretofore been com-
paratively undemonstrative, the people
assembled in thousands, and in such a
tnreatening manner as to call for the in-

terference the military and police to
prevent rioting. Antwerp, Ghent,
Leige and Charleroix.as well as Brussels,
the garrisons were ready for instant
service, and the police were reinforced
by gen'darmes. Tbe utmost anxiety is
felt by the authorities as to "the future,
and it is said that both king and cabinet
favor ample concessions on suffrage

was teeth be!i.8Sueasa of Pleating the work- -

physicians

his

Bat Parliament Is Stubborn.
The majority of parliament is, however,

still stubbornly opposed to the surrender
of powers and privileges which the
upper orders in Belgium, have so long
possessed exclusively, and farthest
they are willing to go is to place the

within reach of the lesser taxpay.
ers, still excluding tha vat majority of
the workingmen. Ia England a:ui Ger
many the situation viewed with equal
anxietv. as it is t ha is

' and the Social
ist element would rise en mase in behalf
of France in the event of war.

THE ALIEN LABOR LAW.

Secretary Foster Ruling on Some
tjuestions Asked from Vermont.
ashixgtox Cur, May 11. Secretary

Foster has writteu a letter to the collec
tor oi customs t.. in
which he defines his on position the opera
tionofthe alien contract law along the

The cause of the found nt Canadian border. e

orange seed lodged at the junc is follows: The
ticn of the and crosses and recrosses iuterna-Th- e

tiocal boundary line, running in
The seed greatly had and in the States,

an inch long. boy tbe The road work
operation well. his return to along the l:ne both and
sciousness asked to the cause of his Canadians. The wai,:s
suffering. He did not look to kuow whether employes must

as large as it and eveu laughed changed tverytime the line cro-s.--
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Another point is the Canadian Pa-
cific sends im-- into the United States to
work teiuorarily as statiou agents, yard
men, etc., and a definition of the alien la-
bor law is asked on this matter also. Sec-
retary Foster replies that as to the road
repairers, etc., and as to con-
ductors, engineers and brakeraen, they
do come under the alieu law. But he
declines to extend this ruling to statioo
agents, yard men and other employes of
that character.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS.

Wheat, llye, and Barley Doin; Finely
Effect oT the Frost on Frnit.

Washington- - Citt. Msy 11. The depart-
ment of agriculture's report for April of
the condit ion of the fcrops says that tho
condition of wheat April 30 was 07 9 per

rye, 97.;'; btrley, ft! 2: gr;-- s. 97.
This is an advance of one point in wheat
and the same in rye, and the coudition i3
very uniform, no state averaging less
than 93 in wheat, rye. or barley. The ef-
fect of the recent cold weather on the fruit
lias been to damage strawlerries. grapes,
cherries, and peaches, but not so much as
was expected. Iu some states, however,
the damage is very serious. In Kentucky
grapes are ruined, and in Ohio the fruit
Buffered from 30 to 8'J per cent.. Michi-
gan the reports are conflicting. Ev-
erywhere early vegetables suffered more
or less.

REMARKABLE CASE OF SUICIDE.

Cremated Herself Kather Than to the
l'oor House.

HaZLETok, Pa., May 11. Mrs. Connelly,
aged 110, committed suicide yesterday by
setting fire to her bed. Sua had of late
Wen very infirm and the ueighxrs, who
have kt pt her for the past twenty year,
decided to send her to the alms house
where she would receive good care. She
suspected this and rather than suffer
what she considered an indignity burned
herself to death.

A Lie Ont of Whole Cloth.
Mocnt Pleasant, Pa., May n. Re-

ports having reached Governor Pattison
that the coke operators were keeping their
men in the mines without letting them
come to the surface, and in some cases
tbat the men were chained to prevent
them from leaving the mines. Governor
Pattison Saturday sent Adjutant Gen-
eral McClelland here to make an iuvesti- -

Lai.e City Saturday was a notable event. ' bor officials the adjutant general visited
All classes of citizens turned out to do ! the different uiiues, anil after a thorough
him honor. The train left at noon for I investigation reported to Governor Patti-Glenwo-

that there was not a word of truthSprings. Upon arrival hero fou
the oresident whs met bv lare t sensational reports.
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Libel Suit with Political Basil.
Fayette, Mo., May 11. Senator Sam C.

Major has filed suit in tbe circuit court
of Howard county against tbe members
of Clark's Chapel Farmers and Laborers'
union for flOO.OOJ for libel. Tha cause
of tbe action is the publication of resolu
tions in a county paper, in wnicn it was
alleged that Senator Major had proved
untrue to his trust, and that he had
proveu uuworthy of the conG leuc of the
people of Howard county.

De Moines Made. Keserve City.
WASHINGTON ClTT. May 11 The comp-

troller of the currency has approved the
application filed in his office that the city
of Des Moines, fa., be made a reserve citv
under the provisions of the act of congress
entitled "Ac act to provide for additional
reserve and central reserve cities" ap
proveu Jiarca iyi.

Great Demand for Dimes.
Washington City,. May 11. The de

mand for dimes upon the United States
treasury is so great tbat it can not be
met. Within the past ten days $174,000 ia
dimes has been shipped, and orders for

50.000 are bow waiting to be filled.

Too many Spring Jackets.
"We make a big cut to close

them out.
$2.95 and $3.25 Jackets go

for $2.50.
$4.75 and $5.00 Jackets go

for $3.95.
$6.50 and $6.75 Jackets go

for $4.75.
$7.50 Jackets go for $5.50.

Ph

NTIRE

Spring Jackets.

CAR

W.

BROS.

New Dress Gool

Just 30 inch chert
and plaids 12 c.

NEW "WASH GOODS.
In various fabrics and beau

ful designs. Handsome as ln&
silks. Cheap too, that's tho
jgli b yjx it.

TRIMMINGS.
TTT V.14nm .o uciic v c we snow thflargest and handsomer- v

ment of dress trimming in Roci

McINTIRS BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMMN
-- ABE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock ot

PET
As ay other similar esrablibment in the city.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
Nbs. 1525 arsd 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs 124, 123. an i 123 Sixeenth Street,

Ki(?K ISLAND

WALL PAPER.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHEKS

COMBINED.

and 314 St.

ee Our Art

CHA8. Manager.

received

DRESS

TtlE GREAT

Adams
Wall Paper Company

310,312 Twentieth

Department.

Wail Paper.

M. YERBURY,

YKRBURY,

PLIBER, STEAM;

Al GA

AMD DSALEH IN

hi

FITTER

Wrought aud Cast Iron and. Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, 8ewer and Drain Tile-Stea-

and Gas Fixtures.

0Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 819 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Bock Island, III- -


